9804 Verona Green Way
Great Falls, VA 22066
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$2,941,885

Single-Family

5 Beds | 5 Baths | 2 Half Baths | 2 Levels | 5 Garage | 8,149 Sq Ft

About This House
Modern luxurious living. The popular Warhol design starts with an impressive wraparound covered porch and
stepped entry that flow into the soaring foyer, formal dining room, and expansive great room beyond. The welldesigned gourmet kitchen is open to both a casual dining area with rear yard access and the spacious great room
with cozy fireplace. The kitchen is equipped with a large center island with breakfast bar, plenty of counter and
cabinet space, a huge walk-in pantry, and butler pantry access to the formal dining room. The extravagant primary
bedroom suite is enhanced by a tray ceiling, king-sized walk-in closet, and deluxe primary bath with dual-sink vanity,
large soaking tub, luxe glass-enclosed shower with seat, and private water closet. Central to a generous loft with
tray ceiling, secondary bedrooms feature walk-in closets and private full baths. Additional highlights include a firstfloor multi-gen bedroom suite, versatile office off the foyer, large everyday entry space, convenient second-floor
laundry, and full basement with half bath included. Photos shown are representational from a model home that is
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